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ただいまから、準２級リスニングテストを行います。これからお話しすることについて質問は受けませ

んので、よく注意して聞いてください。 

なお、リスニングテスト放送中に音飛びや騒音があった場合は、発生した問題のトラックのはじめに戻

し、やり直します。しかしながら、万が一、教室監督者が気づかない場合は速やかに手を挙げてお知らせ

願います。 

 

このテストには、第１部から第３部まであります。英文はそれぞれ一度だけ読まれます。第１部では、

例題を一題放送します。放送の間メモをとってもかまいません。では、第１部のテストから始めます。 

これは、対話を聞き、その最後の文に対する応答として最も適切なものを選ぶ形式です。第１部の例題

を聞いてください。対話とそれに続く応答が一度だけ読まれます。 

 

      ☆Would you like to play tennis with me after school, Peter? 
      ★I can’t, Jane. I have to go straight home. 
      ☆How about tomorrow, then? 
      ★1  We can go today after school. 
      ★2  I don’t have time today. 
      ★3  That will be fine. 
 

 皆さんは、今の問題の答えを一つだけ選びます。ここでは 3が正しい答えですから、解答用紙の例題の

ところに 3がマークされています。 

 

 問題は No. 1から No. 10まで 10 題で、解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。 

 以上、説明が終わりましたので、今から準 2級の No.1 を開始します。 
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(★＝男性 A  ☆＝女性 A  ☆☆＝女性 B) 

☆☆No. 1 
☆Welcome back, James. How was your trip to Germany? 
★Not so good, actually. I caught a cold there. 
☆Oh no. Are you better now? 
★1  Yes. I’ll leave tomorrow.  
★2  Yes. I’ve been there before. 
★3  Yes. I’m perfectly fine. 
 
☆☆No. 2 
★Hello. Columbus Police Department. 
☆Hi. I found a wallet. Can you tell me what to do? 
★Yes. But first, please tell me where you found it. 
☆1  It was at 9 a.m. 
☆2  It has a flower design on it. 
☆3  It was behind my school. 
 
☆☆No. 3 
☆Do you have any plans for Friday night, Matt? 
★Not really. I was thinking of staying home and watching TV. 
☆I’m playing soccer with my friends. Why don’t you come with us? 
★1  Yes, I’ve watched that program before. 
★2  Sounds like fun. I’ll think about it. 
★3  On Friday nights before dinner. 
 
☆☆No. 4 
☆I heard our office is getting new computers next week. 
★Really? I’m so happy. Mine is very slow. 
☆Mine, too. How long have you been using yours? 
★1  Let’s see. It must be five years now. 
★2  Well, it takes about five minutes. 
★3  Actually, I like its size. 
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☆☆No. 5 
★Welcome to Smith’s Vegetables. Are you looking for something? 
☆Yes. I need two big pumpkins, some potatoes, and some onions. 
★We have fresh onions and potatoes, but no pumpkins. 
☆1  I see. I’ll go home to get more money, then. 
☆2  I see. I’ll tell you when they arrive, then. 
☆3  I see. I’ll take what you’ve got, then. 
 
☆☆No. 6 
☆What are you doing this afternoon, Jonathan?  
★Well, I was thinking of going swimming. 
☆That sounds like fun. Can I come, too? 
★1  Yeah. I went yesterday. 
★2  No. I’m sick today. 
★3  Sure. That’ll be great. 
 
☆☆No. 7 
☆Hello, Dr. Lewis. My foot feels a little better today.  
★That’s good, Helen. 
☆But it still hurts when I walk. 
★1  Your appointment has been changed. 
★2  I’ll see you again next time. 
★3  OK. Let me look at it. 
 
☆☆No. 8 
☆Hi. I’d like to exchange these jeans. 
★Is there a problem with them, ma’am? 
☆Actually, they’re too small for me. Do you have them in a larger size? 
★1  Yes, these are the only size. 
★2  Maybe. Let me check for you. 
★3  Well, these are on sale. 
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☆☆No. 9  
☆Hi, Bill. This is Bridget. There’s something wrong with my computer. 
★What is it? 
☆It’s making a strange noise. Can you come over and look at it? 
★1  No, my computer is right here. 
★2  OK, I’ll be there in a few minutes. 
★3  Well, you should turn it on. 
 
☆☆No. 10 
★Can I borrow your math textbook, Ayaka? 
☆Sure, David. It’s in my bag. I’ll get it for you. 
★Thanks, I’ll give it back to you tomorrow. 
☆1  No problem. Just give it to me before my class.  
☆2  No way. I don’t like studying there. 
☆3  Not yet. Please wait for me. 
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 続いて、第 2部です。これは、対話を聞き、その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。 

対話と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 11から No. 20まで 10 

題で、解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。  

 では、始めます。 

 
☆☆No. 11 
★Hi, Julie. This is Brian. I have a question to ask you. 
☆Sure, Brian. What is it?  
★Will you go to the school dance with me on Friday night? 
☆I’m sorry, Brian. Greg already asked me to go with him. 
☆☆Question: What does Brian want Julie to do? 
 
☆☆No. 12 
★I’m leaving now, Mom. I’ll be back before ten o’clock. 
☆Where are you going, Brad? 
★I’m taking Judy to a movie. We’re going to see Lonely Streets. 
☆Well, don’t forget your student ID card if you want the student discount. 
☆☆Question: What does Brad’s mother tell him to do? 
 
☆☆No. 13 
☆Hello? Maggie speaking.  
★Hi, Maggie. It’s Ben. Would you like to come over to my house for dinner this 
weekend? 
☆I’d love to. I have to help my brother with his homework on Saturday, but I’m free 
on Sunday. How about six? 
★Great. See you on Sunday, then. 
☆☆Question: What will Maggie do on Sunday? 
 
☆☆No. 14 
☆Excuse me, driver. How much is the taxi fare to the airport? 
★Around 40 dollars. 
☆Hmm, that’s a little expensive. But I’m too tired to take the train. OK, take me to the 
airport. 
★Let me help you with your bag. 
☆☆Question: Why does the woman decide to take a taxi to the airport? 
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☆☆No. 15 
★Oh, what happened? What are those red spots on your legs? 
☆They’re from insect bites. It happened while I was camping with my father at Red 
Fern Lake. 
★They look like they hurt. Have you seen a doctor? 
☆Actually, they don’t hurt at all. My doctor gave me some special cream to put on 
them. They should be better soon. 
☆☆Question: How did the girl get red spots on her legs? 
 
☆☆No. 16 
★Hi, Jessica. Welcome home. Your friend Dan called three times today. 
☆Thanks, Dad. Does he want me to call him back? 
★No, he said he’d call again after dinner. 
☆Well, I’ll call him now anyway. We’re supposed to study together tomorrow. 
☆☆Question: What will Jessica do next? 
 
☆☆No. 17 
☆Excuse me. I bought this CD player here a year ago, but it stopped working recently. 
★I see. I can fix it for you, but you will have to pay for it. Is that OK? 
☆That’s fine. How long will it take? 
★A couple of weeks. Please write your name and phone number here, and I’ll call you 
when it’s ready. 
☆☆Question: What will the man do for the woman? 
 
☆☆No. 18 
☆Excuse me. Do you have any toy cars at this store? 
★Yes, ma’am. They’re over here. We also have books and videos about cars. 
☆Really? My son loves books about cars. I’ll get him one of those instead of a toy. 
★If you have any questions, please ask. 
☆☆Question: What does the woman decide to buy? 
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☆☆No. 19 
☆This is Alpine Airways. 
★Hello. I want to check if my plane will leave on time today. It’s the flight to London 
at noon. 
☆Let me check, sir. Yes, your flight will leave on time. Please come to the airport by 
ten o’clock. 
★OK. Thank you. 
☆☆Question: What is one thing we learn about the man? 
 
☆☆No. 20 
★Do you want to go to a movie tonight? 
☆Sure. Let’s check the newspaper. 
★Hmm. We can go to either a comedy or a science-fiction movie. 
☆Let’s see the comedy. I feel like watching something funny. 
☆☆Question: What will these people probably do tonight? 
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 続いて、第 3部です。これは、英文を聞き、その質問に対して最も適切な答えを選ぶ形式です。 

英文と質問は一度だけ読まれます。この問題には例題はありません。問題は No. 21から No. 30まで 10 

題で、解答時間はそれぞれ 10 秒です。 

 では、始めます。 

 

☆☆No. 21 
☆Olivia and Sam went to a Japanese restaurant for dinner last Saturday. However, 
when they got there, a waiter told them that the restaurant was full, so they went home 
and ordered a pizza and a Greek salad instead. In the end, they enjoyed their dinner 
while they watched a movie on the Internet. 
☆☆Question: What did Olivia and Sam do on Saturday night? 
 
☆☆No. 22 
★Thank you for coming on today’s tour. We will soon be arriving at the city aquarium. 
Tickets to the aquarium will be handed to you when you get off the bus. Please keep 
them with you because you need to show them when we have lunch. If you lose your 
ticket, you will have to pay for your meal. 
☆☆Question: What does the guide tell the tourists? 
 
☆☆No. 23 
☆Windmills are large machines that are moved by the wind. The first European-type 
windmills were made more than 800 years ago. In the Netherlands, people often used 
windmills as pumps to remove water from wet land so they could grow vegetables. 
These days, modern windmills are used to create electricity as well. 
☆☆Question: What is one thing that we learn about windmills? 
 
☆☆No. 24 
★When Oscar woke up this morning, he saw that the buses, trains, and taxis had 
stopped because there was too much snow. He called his office and told his boss that he 
would be late because it would take a long time to walk to work. She said that Oscar 
should stay home and work on his computer there. 
☆☆Question: Why did Oscar work from his home? 
 
☆☆No. 25 
☆Before Tina and her family moved to another city, her father told her to throw away 
some of her comic books. Tina was upset, but she took them to a recycling center. After 
moving to the new city, Tina was surprised that she did not miss her old comic books at 
all. She was too busy making new friends. 
☆☆Question: What did Tina do before she moved? 
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☆☆No. 26 
★Canada is the second largest country in the world. It has beautiful mountains and 
interesting wild animals. Hikers from all around the world visit it for a special 
reason—it has more lakes than any other country on Earth. Beautiful trees often grow 
around the lakes, so hikers like to take pictures of them. 
☆☆Question: Why do hikers from all around the world visit Canada? 
 
☆☆No. 27 
☆Risa is a junior high school student who enjoys playing basketball and volleyball. 
She is very good at both sports. Next year, she will be in high school and she has to 
choose one sport to play there. A friend told her to talk with her basketball coach 
because he always gives good advice. 
☆☆Question: What did Risa’s friend tell her to do? 
 
☆☆No. 28 
★Pamela has been working part time at a supermarket for two years. Now, she is 
looking for a full-time job near her home. She found one online at a company that 
makes toys for children, but the company’s office is far away from her home. She will 
keep on searching until she finds a job near her home. 
☆☆Question: Why did Pamela decide not to work at the toy company? 
 
☆☆No. 29 
☆OK, everyone. The final match of today’s video game tournament is about to start. 
There are only two players left, and the winner will take home the grand 
prize—$8,000! The game starts in five minutes, so please take your seats and enjoy the 
final match! 
☆☆Question: What does the announcement ask audience members to do now? 
 
☆☆No. 30 
★Polly wants to be a racecar driver after she graduates from high school. The reason is 
that her father had the same job until last year. She has watched videos of him and has 
often gone with him to watch cars racing at a track. Polly’s mother wants her to become 
a nurse, but Polly is not interested in that. 
☆☆Question: Why does Polly want to become a racecar driver? 
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では、時間です。筆記用具を置いて答えの記入をやめてください。これにて試験終了となります。公正

なる試験実施にご協力いただきありがとうございました。質問がある方は、ただちに試験監督者にお申し

出ください。 

試験監督者に連絡いたします。これより最終の受験者数を確認してください。その後、解答用紙を回収

し枚数の確認を行ってください。なお、問題冊子は回収しません。受験者数と解答用紙の枚数の一致を確

認してから、解散の指示を出してください。 

受験者の皆さんは、身のまわりをよく点検し、忘れものがないように注意してください。受験者の皆さ

んが退室するときは、別の教室が試験中の場合もありますので、声を出さず、会場出口まで静かに退出し

てください。それでは、解散の指示を出すまで静かにお待ちください。 


	☆☆No. 21

